
 How to Apply 

 We are looking for people with a  great attitude  , a 
 desire to  learn  and a willingness to  work  .  We offer 
 competitive pay, lots of training, flexible hours and an 
 employee discount.  Our store involves customer 
 interaction so you must be happy, outgoing & fun!  If this 
 sounds like you, Learning Express is a great place to be. 

 One of the criteria we review is your  Availability  .  As a 
 retail business, we need employees who can work retail 
 hours:  mornings, nights, weekends & holidays.  Please 
 review the following 3 questions.  If you can answer YES 
 to each, please fill out the application and return it to us 
 quickly. If the answer is no, please explain in detail. 

 -  Do you want to work 20+ hours per week?  Y or N 
 -  Available to work 8 or more hours Fri to Sun?  Y or N 
 -  Are you available Dec 15th-23rd later this year?  Y or N 

 Have questions?  We are here to help.  Please complete 
 this application (or attach resume) and bring in so we can 
 meet you in person.  Dress comfortably as we may 
 interview you on the spot!  There is no experience 
 required and we have a great training program.  Thank 
 you for your interest in Learning Express Gifts, a fun and 
 engaging place to work. 



 Employment Application 
 You desire to work in which of our 3 locations?  Circle   -ALL-  That Apply: 

 Apex/Cary  Kildaire Farm  North Hills  Raleigh  Falls Pointe  N. Raleigh 

 Personal Information  : PRINT PLEASE 
 Last:___________________ First:____________MI:__   Email: ________________________________ 
 Street___________________________  City/St/Zip:__________________  Mobile _________________ 
 Are you at least 18 years old?  Yes□    No□ I will turn 18 on _________        I have my own reliable transportation Yes□     No□ 
 High School  Highest Year completed  (Circle  Year: 1 2 3 4)  GPA: ___  City/St: ________________ 
 College/Univ  Highest Year completed  (Circle  Year: 1 2 3 4 5)  Course/Degree    ______________ 
 Name of College:  ___________________   City/St:  _____________  Comments:  _________________ 
 Additional School or Certifications:  _________________________________________________ 
 __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Applying For:  □  Sales Associate     □Shift Supervisor  □Management     □Other:________ 
 Hourly wage/salary expected $_______ Date you can start employment:  ______________________ 
 School Track Out applies to me?  No □   Yes □  If yes, what track are you on?  _____________________ 
 Please list when you can work below. Hours available to work on a weekly basis:  □20-30   □30-40    □40-50 

 All=Open-Close 
 X=Not Avail  SUN  MON  TUES  WED  THUR  FRI  SAT 

 Earliest 

 Latest 
 Will you be available to work:     *Closed Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day & New Years Day 
 Thanksgiving Weekend: (Fri-Sun)? Y  □  N  □  Maybe  □  2 weeks prior to Xmas? Y  □  N  □  Maybe  □  Xmas Eve?  Y  □  N  □  Maybe  □ 

 Please explain your answers in more detail: _________________________________________________________ 
 Employment History: 

 1.  Employed from _____________to____________       Company Name ______________________________________ 

 Address, ST, Zip ______________________________________________________   Telephone (_____)____________ 

 Position and Duties ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 Supervisor’s Name ___________________________ Lowest Salary _____________ Highest Salary _____________ 

 Reasons for wanting to leaving____________________________________________________________________ 

 2.  Employed from ______________to_____________    Company Name ____________________________________ 

 Address, ST, Zip ______________________________________________________   Telephone (_____)____________ 

 Position and Duties _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 Supervisor’s Name ____________________________ Lowest Salary ______________ Highest Salary___________ 

 Reasons for leaving________________________________________________________________________ 

 Have you ever been convicted of a felony?    Yes  □  No  □  If yes, please explain:______________________________________ 
 Pre- employment Statement 
 I hereby affirm that the information provided on this application (and any resume submitted) is true and complete.  I understand that any false or misleading 
 statements or omissions may disqualify me from further consideration for employment and may result in my termination if discovered at a later date.  I understand 
 that neither this application nor any other Learning Express document constitutes a contract of employment for a specific term, and that my employment is “at will” 
 and may be terminated at any time by me or Learning Express.  I hereby authorize Learning Express to investigate all information pertinent to my application to 
 determine my qualifications for employment including contacting my current employer.  I hereby authorize all  persons and organizations having information 
 relevant to my application to provide that information to Learning Express and will hold harmless Learning Express, its employees and agents, and all those 
 providing information to it from any liability arising out of or as a result of the provision or use of this info.  I understand that, upon employment, the first 90 days is 
 considered a probationary period.  During this period it will be determined if a mutually beneficial relationship exists between me and the company.  Following this 
 period, Learning Express or I, Myself, may decide to terminate our relationship without specifically stated cause, so that we may both achieve our employment 
 goals.  I hereby acknowledge that I have read, understand and consent to the above statements. 

 Applicant’s Signature ___________________________________________ Date___________________ 



 Employment Questionnaire 
 Please read carefully and write all information clearly. To be considered for employment, all questions must be completed. 

 1.  We are a customer-centered store.  What does that mean to you? 

 2.  What is the BEST example of  great  customer service  you have ever seen? 

 3.  What is the WORST example of customer service you have ever seen & what would you 
 have done differently? 

 4.  Describe your personality, strengths, weakness, character, who you are, etc…… 

 5.  Joe lost his part-time job, which reduced the net family income by 20%. His talented wife 
 Janice decided to work more hours to compensate for the lost income.  By what % must 
 her salary now increase in order to arrive at the same net family income as they had before 
 Joe lost his job?  (*Hint: You don’t need their actual  income)  20%      25%      30%      35%      40% 


